
 

Havisham House Weddings 2022 
30 Walnut Street, Alto Pass, Illinois 

JT Photo 

Weekday $2,500 

Intimate $3,250 
Up to 50 guests; Includes lodging for two nights; Availability: Jan/Feb/Mar/Jun/Jul/Aug/Dec 

Up to 200 guests; Includes lodging for one night; Availability: Tuesdays & Wednesdays all months 

Evermore $5,950 

Essential $4,500 
Up to 100 guests; Includes lodging for three nights; Availability: Jan/Feb/Mar/Jun/Jul/Aug/Dec 

Up to 200 guests; Includes lodging for four nights; Availability: All months 



 

My Sun, My Moon, 
Photography 

JT Photo 
Bailey Kay             

Photography 

3 and 5 Photography 

Wedding Highlights 

Cale Maloney Photography 

  Lodging in both the main and carriage houses. Each house sleeps six. No rushing to prepare, 
and you can sleep in after your big day when you choose the Essential & Evermore packages.  

 60” round tables for guests. Each table seats eight  

 Four 8’ rectangle tables   

 Wood farmhouse table for two with elegant bride/groom chairs 

 Table cloths included (your color choice) 

 200 white folding chairs 

 Reception pavilion (can be open-air on all sides or enclosed for inclement weather) with high 
ceilings, wood/stone accents, beautiful chandelier lighting, two restrooms, and bar/beverage 
station. One restroom is handicap accessible.  

 Holds up to 200 guests  

 Multiple ceremony sites on property 

 Gorgeous photo opportunities  

 No vendor restrictions 

 Professional bar staff. Multiple alcohol 
package options 

 Professionally manicured lawn/
courtyard 

 Parking on the street and across the 
street in parking lot 

 Charming, unique and historical setting in the heart of the Shawnee Hills Wine Trail and 
Shawnee National Forest 

 Bald Knob Cross lookout area access  

 Large fire pit, outdoor benches, set of 
bag boards, etc. 

 Make monthly budget payments or    
receive five percent discount if paid in 
full at time of booking 

 Service road to pavilion is convenient 
for drop off  / pick up if any guest has 
trouble walking.  


